
Heritage Middle School PTA Minutes
October 5, 2021

Attendance: , Kim Glenn, McKenzie Shalla, Luke Miles, Caroline Miles, Emily Stumb,
Joellen Newhouse, Andrea and Adam Melenbacher, Tanesha Grace, Joelle White, Lori
Eitel

The meeting was called to order by Kim Glenn at 7:02 p.m.

September minutes passed

President’s Report- Wake county schools looking for lunchroom staff…does HMS need
help?  Not at this time.

Secretary’s Report - None

Treasurer’s Report -  $25,039.91 balance after no fuss.  Gave over $10k to no fuss.

Principal’s Report - Ms. Newhouse thanks PTA for last week’s luncheon. Thank you
notes from the families.   Spirit week finished and everyone enjoyed it.  Campus
cleanup is 10/23.  Student council will take on medians to make walkways accessible.
Q2 began this week.  Still missing the letter “L” from the HMS sign that was stolen.
Needs:

Committee Reports:

Mr. and Mrs. Miles (staff report) - appreciative of notes from parents

Advocacy - No update

Audit- all balanced and good to go

BAC- No update

Beautification - Scouts are going this Saturday to clean



Book Fair - No update

Box Tops- trying to get the digital ones up and running

Communication/Social Media -  no update

Cultural Arts - received the grant for Feb. presentation. Mr. Miles will be helpful.

Equity - No update

Firecracker- Thank you Mr. and Mrs. Grace for doing Firecracker awards!  Receiving
positive feedback from community.  Need a letterhead to thank the businesses.  What is
deadline for these gift cards?  Schalla will send letterhead.  Goal for deadline will need
about 30 more cards.

Hospitality - No update

Membership/Volunteers:  No update

No Fuss-60% of our goal- may send out another reminder to parents.  Miles may make
a video

Reward Cards - No update

Spirit Nights - next is 10/14 @MO- donate 20% back.  Will look for new opportunities.

Spirit Wear -will start a spirit wear design competition.  New spirit wear in the store!
Some imperfect ones were made, but will donate to someone in need.

Spirit Rock -Spirit rock is getting a lot of business.  Will make sure that people are
paying within 2 weeks.  Need to book it for 8th grade graduation.

Sponsorships - orthodontist is donating money  Will take down signs at the school for
those who have not renewed.

Spring Celebration -no details right now due to COVID

Outstanding Business -



Next Meeting is November 2, 2021. It will be the 1st Tuesday of every month at 7:00
pm.

Meeting Adjourned: 7:35 PM


